
^§rge@tnt in Prlnefplt 

Aequlsltlon ©f the Dwaged TMI»I Heacter Sort by iO£ 

WtrtsSs the Owners of Three Milt Island Hucltar itnerttlf^ Station, mtn" 
polltan Edison eof^iny^ Ptnnsylvinl® Electric Cosspany, Jtrity Ctntrtl fomtr I 
light Coapiny, ill subsidiaries ©f general labile Utilities Corpopttlon, &rt 
desirojis of ewipleting the defuellngg gltinup, snd disposal of niste fro® tht 
THI^I mclt&r po^^erplint In as safe md effieltnt manner is possible^ md 

Mhereis, It now appears llktly that shlpsitnt ©f the bulk of ^t dwaged fuel 
limnedlitely upon rtmsvil from the reactor vtsstl Mf%r% signif leant idvinttits 
frwi 1 public health gnd safety as ittll is froa § cost point ©f vltw^ md 

MhereiSg the t^pirtment ©f En%r^y (TOE) Is lathoriitd to conduct i rtiiirth 
and dfvtlopmtnt program to tsamlne the diwiaged «ictor gore so is to tnhanci 
understanding ef degridid cert perfonsinct md thereby eontrlbutt to wielear 
reactor safety on a fenerlc bis1i» and 

Hhtrtas^ icquliltion ©f the entire TMI core will significantly enhinct the 
vilut of the research and development program and its pottntiil usefulness In 
tvaluiting generic reactor safety aittersi 

It is therifert agreed thats 

1, The Department will lequirt ownership ©f the d«aged cort frw the Owstrs 
It m eost %6 DOE. 

2» The Otpartment will arrange for shipment of the tntlrt core to i W E iitt 
for in tximlnitlon progrira. Title to, and rtsponslblllty for^ tht damaged 
fuel 1̂ 111 be IrmtftTTtd to the 001 Mpon Itivlng tht TMI site boundary. 

3, The l>mirs will relf^urst cost of shipping to t M E site, 

4, The Ikpartment will fund the eost of interim itorifes survey of tht core^ 
ind selection ©f innples for dttilltd exwlnitionsg i progrin expected to 
tike about 3 t© 5 yiir$« 

5« The ^mri will rtimbursi costs issoclited with itorige (beyond the RIO 
ptrlod referred t© In 1t« 4} ind disposal^ i^ to i rtisonable value to be 
igrted i^on* The cost to be rtimburstd shall not txcetd that which the 
^mer mu}d incur In storigt of i TMI type core In i TMI^l fuel pool 
iMltlng yltlnatt disposition^ m d for yltl^itt disposal In i Sovtrr^nt 
rtpos1t@ry» 

6« This Agrewent Is eontlngent upon negotlitlofi and txtcutlon of i written 
contrtet between OOE tnd tht ^mtrs* which contrict shill ^fim the 
pirtlQyliri to i dtqrtt iitlsftetory t© ill ptrtlts. 




